
The Cause of Many

Sudden Deaths.
There is n tliscsiM- - prcvnilttiK in this

country most iliiiiy.ri.ous Iiwhiiw so decep
i. i ii r n i ii i rn tive iWHIly SUUUI II

dcntliH are rnuwd
by it heart ilia-din-e,

pneumonia,
heart failure or
upoplrxynre often
the result of kid-

ney disenne. If
kidney trouble, is
allowed toadvance
thekidnev-noison- -

ed blood will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys ineineives
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Hladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
u cure is obtained ouickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-

ing budly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

' It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Koo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Hoo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-

covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-

mer & Co., llinghamtou, N Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper Don't make any
mistake, but remember the namc.Swamp-Koot- ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and the
address, IJinghaniton, N. Y., on every
bottle.

BRICK BRICK

First class Building Brick for

sale at tho

Nemaha Brick Kilns

Call and aeo (hum and get

prices. Quality guaranteed

JOSEPH M. WEST
NEMAHA, NEBIt.

W. W. FKAZIER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Nemaha, Nebr

Ail calls promptly attended
Phone 28

PETER KE11KER.
Ueulor In

LlighoBt market price paid for Aides,
Lard, Tallow, etc.

Bile
Poison

has a very bad effect on your sys-

tem. It disorders your stomach
and digestive apparatus, taints your
blood and causes constipation, with

nil Its fearful ills.

Bedford's
Black-Draug- ht

Is a bland tonic, liver regulator, and
blood purifier.

It gets rid of the poisons caused
by over-supp- ly of bile, and quickly
cures bilious headaches, dizziness,
loss of appetite, nausea. Indiges-

tion, constipation, malaria, chills

and fever, Jaundice, nervousness,
irritability, melancholia, and a

sickness due to disordered liver.
It is not a cathartic, but a gentl ,

herbal, liver medicine, which eass
without Irritating.

Price 25c at all Druggists.

The Nebraska Advertiser

Mr. mid iMrs. lilmor H. Allen res
turned Iroin Chase county, N'ubr.,

Thursday afternoon. 10;

Hooks fii'llliig at iinil SI t)0 nl
Auburn and elsewhere only 75 ceutH at
the poHtolllco tunvH stand.

All persons knowing theinaolveH ins
debted to mo will pleaso call in and
HOttlo within the next week and obllgo

! Very ii)rt,otfully,
E. h. 1'AUIH.

Mr and Mrn.T. 11 tikoen returned tint,
uiduy from Hot Springs, Arkatmas,
whore thov had been the major portion
o' the winter for the benefit of their
health. Both hIiow the good effects of
their outing and came back greatly
improved. Herald.

IJy the death of Dr. George F. I'eery
nt Albany, MIsHouri, last week Itev.
T. L AHhby, of Howe, will fall heir to
Si2,000. Dr. L'oery whs worth S125,000

that according to Ids will Ih to he

divided among fifty nephews and Rev.
Ashby Is one of the nephews Sluibui t
Citizen.

Philip Shuck Ib nowcuttlng wood

for A. L. Lawrence, Humor sayi? I'liil
Ih talking considerably about the
disadvantages of being a bachelor, and
Ib wouldn't surprise any one very much
to hoar of his making some woman a
proposition to join hands and hearts
tud go into partneiship in housekeep
log.

A prohibition corfuroncu and con
vention will bo hold in convention
hall, Auburn, noxt Wednesday, begins
nlng at 10'ito a. in. and lasting all day

and at night. Republicans, democrat?,
populists, prohibitionists every ono
who is opposed to the protection of the
saloon bv thu law of tho state and
nation is urged to bo present.

Luoien Coeur of IIowo was exhibit-
ing a curiosity on tho streets Wednos'
day. It was a wooly horse and ho had
it photographed Tho animal's hair was
as kinky as a colored brother's wool
Barnum laid the foundation of his fame
and fortuno as a showman, exhibiting
a wooly horse. Luolon might take ad
vantage of tho hint. Herald.

The Bank of Nemaha bus been
giving to patrons a book called "Items
of Interest." It contains very much
Interesting Information ot various
kinds for farmers, merchants, median
ics and housawive, and in the hook are
25 pgos for farmers accounts, ru'ed in
u handy way for keeping account ui
tho various items of income and
expenses. The hook contains 100 pages
and is free to all patrons.

How's this?
Wo oltor Ono IIunilred'DollnrH Kmvnnl for

iiny oiiNo of Catarrh that ennnot do cured by
1 1 ul I'm Catarrh Curo.

K.J. CHUNKY A CO., Toledo, O.
We, tlio iiudurHlKiied, havo known 1. .1.

Cheney for the lust 16 yoiirH, uml liulluvo him
perfectly linnorablo In all UuhIiiohh traiiHuc- -
llniiHiuid tlnunoliilly ntlo to carry out any
hllniitloiiH mini" v IiIh lli tn.

WAI.I). 'ClNNAN it MAHVIN,
Wholes "ii;ijInIM, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cm v. Ih taken liitornall.x ,

aollni; directly upon the hlnod and iiiucouh
surfncoH of tho HyHtoni, Testimonial sent
ee. Price 75 cunts pur bottle. Hold by all

Take I IT ' v n'lvtMiN r- - mmi -- tloiio

According to a bill introduced in the
United States Senate, tho olllco of
consul general at Antwerp, now held
by Hon. Church IIowo, will be reduced
to a consulate, with a cnusi'duent
redaction in importance and salary
This is done on account of a decision
to have consul generalship ollices only
at capitals. As Antwerp is ono of the
greatest shipping ports in tho world,
and other nations have consul general
ofllci'S there, it is hoped a change will
hi made. If not, it Is probable Mr.
Howe will be changed to some other
place, as he has given gooil service.

Penny pencil tablets.
Nicklo pencil tablets.
Perforated pencil tablets.
Largest tablet in Nemaha.
Five cent Ink tablets.
Ten cent ink tablets.
Fifteen cent ink tablets.
Rural route tablets and envelopes.
Colored Crayons.
Paper napkins.
Poncils le, 2u 2,'ijC, oc and 10c each.
Self filling Eagle fountain pen- s-

guaranteed only Si. CO.

GoDd lino books cheap.
Fine Hue papeteriea.

At tlie Postoffice

C K program l..i i,.lav. Mar t.
song and prayer rervuu. j

Hull call and secretin v'h report.
Topic: ' What Is true happiness? j

The worldly Idea; the Christian Idea."
Finked 20 2(1; 1 John i 12-1- 7; 2 Cor 0

I'hll 1 7.
Consecration meeting.
A glutton's stnndiird, Eccl 8 15-- 18

Mrs. May.
A rich footy standard, Luko 12 10-- 21

Heaale Washburn.
False culture, Acts 17 18-- 21 Flla

Shlveley.
Moses standard, Dout il.'l 2G-2- 0

(Jraco Peabody.
(Jod's standard, Horn 11 17-1- 0 Anna

Ivnapp.
Paul's standard, Rom 1 5, J , I.

Dressier.
Show how self Kratlllcatlon dilTurs

from joy Mrs Sapp.
Picture tho happiness of soul wini

nlng Stella Washburn.
Toll how Christ Rives happiness

Nora Aynes.
Oloao with Endeavor benediction.

, Pica m. Huiins, Leader.
All members are urged upon to be

present at this consecration meeting.
Preaching by lire Millor of Exeter,

Nehr. immediately after this meeting.

W. II. Cooper, the ice man, is of tho
opinion that there will he no ice cut in

this vicinitv this winter.
Anticipating this state of affairs he

went to Omaha Satuiday to arrange to
got a supply from Cut-ol- T Lake. Ho
Interviewed the manager of tho ice

department of the Swift packing
company and received some encourage"
meat as to thu possibility of getting
Ice.

Tho quality of the ico now being
cut at tho luko is superb and if Mr

Coopor can make a contract for a

supply he will requiro several hundred
cars to till tho local house and supply
tho needs of the people of Aubuin
during the coming summer.

Although there will bo no ice liar
vested hero this winter, Mr. Cooper
does not look Tor an ice famine. Ho
says, however, that, the cost of jgetting
ice here from distant points will cause
tho retail price of ico to advance tills
summer.

Manager Humphrey, of the Klrsch- -

braun poultry house here, was over In

Missouri, the latter part of last week
and contracted for a sufficient amount
of the congealed liquid to answer tho
rebulremonts of bis firm for the coming
summer luourn iieraid.

Some time ago an elderly lady came
to our city soiling fancy work, as she
said to raise money thereby witli
which to pay her entrance fee into the
Geo. II. Nettleton Homo for aged
women at Kanaas City. To help her
alone, quite a number of our ladies
purchDstd of her. These ladies who
believed then in her honesty, notwith-
standing ucly rumors to the contrary,
will bo glad to read tho following
letter, dated at the Home:

February 11, 1000.

Mrs. J. N Colgl ix.ier: Deur, kind
friend. You will remember tho lady
you bought tho funcy work from, Mrs.
Laban, and not forgetting my promio

write you. I am now in the
Home, in Kansas City, and am very
happv. I entered the first of Junuary
and was taken very sick with nervous
prostration brought on from overwork
but I havo recovered. I often think of
you and husband, and of your kindness
to me, and am hoping hometime to
meet you again. In fact tho remem- -

urances or snuneri always oring a
fooling of gratitude, as every one re
sponded so nobly. I barely raised tho
money, had not S'-'.O-

O left after paying
my entranco fee, but 1 feel that the
dear Lord lias baen good to mo to msko
mo enter such a home. I should be
over so pleased to get a word from you,
dear sister, and will you remember me
to all, and believe me, your loving
sister in Christ,

Mus. J. A. Lahan.
Shubort Citlon.

Torturo by Savagos
Speaking ot the torturo to which

some of tho savage tribes in the Philip-
pines subject their captives, reminds
me of the Intenso suffering I endured
for three months from inflammation of
the Kidneys," says W. M. Sherman, of
dishing, Me., "Nothing helped mo
until 1 tried Electric Hitters, three
bottles of which completely cured me."
Cures L'ver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Hlood Disorders and Mnlnrla; and
restores tho weak and nervous to
robust health. Guaranteed by W. V.
Keeling, druggist. VriceoOj. .

I

GOAL DISCOVERED WITHIN
PEW MILES OF PERU

Tim report was current on our street.
all last weol that coal had been dis
covered near Peru, but not until too
Into for publication weredevelopemonts
carried far enough to warrant the an
tiouucemeut that coal of a value to
warrant tho mining had been dis-
covered. On Saturday A M Borst
and F. NL Bates brought samples to
this olllco showing what (he vein
consisted of at the opening. At first
tho vein was but about eight inches
thick and the coal of a brown color,
decidedly water or nir Blacked, of a
quality that would burn readily,
though giving little beat. After going
into the bank the distance of four feet,
tho vein wa found to be almost three
feet in thickness, of an almost black
color, much harder than at llrst and
with a decided lustre It burned
better and gave more heat. Mr, Bittes,
who has ten years in the mines
of Iowa, said tint ho never saw a
more promising outlook than he found
here at that depth, The vein dipped
down, grow (bicker, and was covered
by tho layer of shalo which matks all
good coal beds.

By Wednesday evening the workmen
had reached a point 10 feet from the
opening, and a still better product was
being found, although it seemed still
to be likely to air slack.

The vein is located on tho farm of
A, M Borst, just wheio Honev Creek
Issues from tho bluffs, arid about thirty
rods from the railroad. If this vein
proves to bo all that is anticipated,
Peru may yet be able to got cheap
coal. Peru Pointer

Although it is no longer possible for
a man to conduct an agricultural paper
without some knowledge of farming,
many farm journals are edited by
farmers who reside in cities or who
learned the practical side of tho bush
ne;s in boyhood By mingling with
farmers at institutes, conventions, etc.,
such editors keep up the appearance ot
familiarity with faim topics; yet their
writings do not "smell of tho soil," and
cannot bo as valuable as if from the'
pen of an actual farmer. R cognizing
this fact, The Iowa Homestead, of Des
Moines, la,, has long made it a rule to
have its editors reside upon and
operate their own fnrms, enabling
them to combine practice with precept
Its departments, too, are conducted by

active farmers and its special nitidis
are by successful farmers. The Iowa
Homestead holds a high place in the
esteem of the farmers of Nemaha
county, and wo are glad to announce
that by special arrangement The
Advertiser is able to offer this line
farm paper, in combination with our
own, at a very attractive price. Lh us
order it for you.

From Louisville comes a report that
the company that was organized there
last fall to prospect for coal, gas and
iron has dissolved partnership. A
largo quantity of slate and gteen dirt
was found and the Indications for coal
were good, but the workers diacovi red
a large quantity of Iron ore and were
bo elated that the coal proposition was
abandoned. Samples of the iron ore
were sent to an assayer at Lincoln and
pronounced 01 per cent iron; then a
largo quantity wjis sent to tho Pueblo,
Colo , smelter, but the answer from this
was that the quality was not as
desired and the mining, company has
now gone out ol business. Platts
month Nowb.

Doctors Aro Puzzled
The remarkable lecovery of Kenneth

Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me., is the sub
jectof much interest to tho medical
fraternity and a wide eirclo of friends
lie says ot his case; "(Jwinu to severe
inflammation of the Threat and conn
gestion of the Lungs three doctors gave
me up to die, when, as a last resort, 1

was induced to fry Dr King's New Dis-
covery and I am happy to say it saved,
my life." Cures thb worst Coughs and
Colds, Bronchitis, Tonsilit's, Weak
Lungs, Hoarseness and LafJrippe
Guaranteed at Keeling's drug store
50c and Si 00. Trial bottle free.

Huy your school tablets at the
postofllce.

MAUIOK SKIP
Agent for Hm

IDEAL SHEAR CO.
will Hell jott

Finest Grade Cutlery
vScissors of all kinds-househ- old,

millinery, barbers, folding, da. '

Knives, safety razor., knife and
Kclasors grinders, etc. Let him
know if you are needing anys
thing and ho will call on you

Everything is guaranteed.

MARION SEID
NEMAHA, NEBR.

A Scientific Wondor
Tho cures that stand to its credit

make Buck Ion's Arnica Salve a scien-

tific wondor. It cured E R. Mulford,.
lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing case
of Piles. It heals tho worst Burns,
Sores Bolls, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds,
Chilblains and Salt Rheum. Only 25c
at Keellng's drug store

"DIPPING FOR DOLL&RS';
Submerclnf li thaontv cfftetuil wv. as bv this

method only can the ctevlces around the bogs' ears
ud lees bo thoroughly reached.
Our Improved calranlzed steel dlpplngtaalc Is an

ImproTement In tact, as well as In name.
It Is safest and ruost coDTCdent and tank uses

f ctln.
me animal euaaa in, caanoi ran in, turn ore

and drown.
Double lock seams on chuto to hold ladder In

nlirr. Ton bar Is adlustable. or may be remoted
entirely. tVo square corners to fill every inch of
the space in tanic can ueuseu.

Mine in several sues lur uoss, aiicci. uiiai
Cattle and Horses.

Get our prices before you buy. Let us nrov
fil.r!infin.v(Vlimnflftf.

DlnplneTanle and Free liooklet of Pacts about I

iJlpolene," the famous "One Minute" Dip. I

MARSHALL OIL COMPANY,
Department a

Harshaiiiows
Iowa.

.DIPPING TANK
JfUVlHTJ BWJWMINQ

FOR SA3US & KKEEHTCt'S

KNAPP & soisr
l'roiriotorof the

Livi)&FeE(ISlcb
27EMA2IA,f NEBR.

Good Dray in connection with Livery

Satisfaction guaranteed.

STULL & HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, It 15 A I. K ST ATE, COLLECTIONS

OIUceH over t'OHtonioi Mtllhlll),', al
Pranlc Nenl'.s old utiuul,

AUHUUN NEBRASKA.

J. E. Oi-otlxe- i-

in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe Repairing

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
quickly iiHCortiilu our opinion freo whether nn
Invnntloii Is prolwbly imti'iitiihlc).

HANDBOOK on 1'ntcnta
Huntfroo. Oldest fluency lur Hecnrliiir imtotlta.

Patents tnken through Munu & Co. receive
ejifdal notice, without chnruo, lu tho

Scientific JUncrican.
A lmndsomnly llliistrntod weekly. I.nrccst cir-
culation of nuy Hclentltln Journal. Tonus, 93 n
your: four months, Jl. Sold by nil now8rtenlcr.
WUNN & Co.36lBroadwav. New York

Urunch Olllco. 025 V St., Wnsliluwt jr., 1). C.

Y.M,'OAMIJ!H3LL, I'res. , l E. ALLKN. Vlce-Pre- s.

KLMElt E. ALLEN, Cnslilcr.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000


